Winter Menu

2 courses $42 per person| 3 courses $52 per person

Entrée
Parsnip, celeriac, gruyère gratin, Sassafras walnut, herb salad, apple crisps V,GF
Shiraz braised octopus, tomato, fennel + olive salsa GF
Juniper + Budawang mountain pepper crusted venison, rocket salad balsamic GF
South coast oysters natural, wasabi cracker, native lime dressing GF
Chestnut + mushroom landscape, pickled, soup, sponge, charred/roasted V
Main Course
Apple wood smoked quail, mushroom polenta, roasted Jerusalem artichokes GF
Slow cooked Dexter beef, 5 spice, cinnamon, mandarin, bok choy, rice GF
Pappardelle prawns marinara, parsley + lemon
Oaxaca Mole, chocolate chilli pork, sweet potato, tomato + coriander salsa GF
Rock cod, fregola + clam braise, chermoula
Dessert
Gingerbread trifle, cumquat, chamomile cream, candied fennel seed GF
Pinot Noir braised pear, goats cheese ice cream + walnut shortbread
Ruby grapefruit pannacotta, candied pistachio, torched segments GF
Opera, coffee ice cream, coffee sponge, hazelnut cream, anise meringue GF
Warm mulled wine apples, blackberries, plums, pain d’epice, crème fraîche GF
Add some extras
Sourdough bread or chargrilled garlic pesto bread $4 (per serve 2 slices)
Chips with parmesan crumbs + rosemary salt $10
Steamed broccolini, spinach, snow peas, beans, toasted sesame + fennel seeds $10
Organic garden salad heirloom tomatoes, cucumber, capsicum + mixed leaves $10

Our passion + philosophy
Chef Janet Jeffs is a passionate advocate for a food economy that is “good, clean + fair”. Our cooking is
based on fresh seasonal ingredients that are produced sustainably. We would like to recognise our local
food heroes; Joyce from Allsun Farm for organic vegetables, fruit + eggs, Matthew + Grace from Greendale
Farm for free range pork + eggs, Tobias + Beatrice from Ingelara for biodynamic pork, potatoes + garlic,
Sam + Claire from Boxgum Grazing for pastured beef, Alison + Richard Sassafras Nuts, Fiona + Michael from
Ainslie Urban Garden for our microherbs + Charles from La Barre Olive Oil

Please note we don’t split bills/ 10% surcharge applies on public holidays

